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OSEVELT CONSIDERS SOLDIER BONUS BILL

i A

IINAL CASES 
NEXT WEEK 

1ST COURT
Oriminal eases have been i 
Ifcrial in the 91st district, 

1 the week beginning Feb.
I

the list is case of state j 
vs. Frank Allen, negro, | 

Fwith assault to attack a 
girl, Mary Kertesz, in | 

. 25.
Brock is sheduled to be 

|char;w‘R of driving while 
Brock was arrested by 

. after a 25-mile chase 
[Eastland. Brock was said 

oiltc with his small niece, 
Ruth Brock, to Glen 

isee  his brother.
Jis also charged with using 

license plates.
|lisg cases on the list: 
cNarma, possesion of 
Lester Campbell, theft; 
Jurtis, assault to rob; 
onions, bunrglary; Floyd 

norm, theft; Durwood Harts- 
th e fl; Hiivmiim* Hai tsfield, 
Mii driving while

You’re Never Too 
Old to Earn

are

ND NEWounty Prisoners 
Transferred To 

e County Jail
Pr of Eastland county 

from Stephens county 
reckenridgc was begun by 
Tuesday.

Massie, to be tried on 
irges, and Frank Allen, 
harged with assHulUwith 

rape, were flfsC day 
. Frank Simmons, char- 
burglary and theft, was 

(•cd Wednesday.
Campbell, who has been 

} Brown wood, charged with 
theft in the county, was 

to Eastland Tuesday by 
IiI, deputy.
etion of prisoner transfer 

I made by Saturday, of fle
eted.

The world's most famous mother 
must look her best when curious 
eyes of thousands o f ’ Chicagoans 
are centered on her, so Mrs. Elzire 

intoxi- j Dionne leaves it to the beautician 
to pretty her up for her public ap- 

j pearances. Winding up her session 
, in the beauty parlor, she’s shown 
I here under the drier after her hair 
has been waved.

S S * ! - -
I

HAUPTMANN 
HOPES TO BEAT 
DEATH VERDICT

By United Press

FLEMINGTON, Feb. 14.— Bru
no Hauptmann clung with the ten
acity of desperation today to hope 
that the higher courts would nulli
fy  the sentence of death imposed 
on him for the murder o f the Lind
bergh baby.

“ Bruno is a long way from the 
electric chair,”  said Edward J. 
Reilly in commenting on appeal of 
the sentence— death in the week 
of March 18— passed on the pale 
and rigid German carpenter last 
night by Justice Thomas W. 
Trent-hard after receiving the ver
dict o f guilty without mercy from 
the four women and eight men of 
the jury.

For Hauptmann, restlessly pac
ing his cell, this day was outward
ly like almost every other duy he 
has spent in the Hunterdon county 
jail.

But inwardly his guards report
ed, he was obviously fighting a 
battle for self control.

His first outburst— tears and 
collapse on his cell cot— had faded 
into the icy calm of other days, but 
he walked like a shadow, back and 
forth under the electric light 
which glares on him 24 hours a 
day. He pulled deeply on cig- 
arets, ate all his breakfast, paced 
aeain and occasionally lay down 
for a nap.

“ We, the ju ry , find the defendant—

CLINTON, N. J., Feb. 14.—  
Hunterdon county prosecutor An- 

ithony Hauck Jr., will seek per- 
■ jury indictments against four and 

Inquiries have come to us from possibly five witnesses in the 
many sources as to the status o f Hauptmann trial before April 1, he 
the postoffice in Eastland. First told the United Press today.
We wrote the Fourth Assistant., ........
Postmaster General and received 
the answer that theie was no mon
ey available for the project. The 
answer was forwarded to Con
gressman Blanton. Today we re
ceived this telegram from Judge 
Blanton:

“ Regarding your letter and pur- 
dums reply regarding federal

By United Pr**»
FLEMINGTON. Feb. 14.—  The 

best thing Bruno Hauptmann ever 
did in his life was to win Anna 
Schoeffler.

Her faith in her husband is as 
high as the highest mountain top.

Last night when the jury re-, 
turned its verdict her eyes were
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lipling pole of the wagon 
nan Horn of near Olden 
shed into the 
[ to the seat of J 

i’s automobile Wednesday 
* party came into contact, 
party was injured, 

tding to reports, both par- 
going towards Olden 

no into contact near the 
filling station east o f East- 
lien an automobile directed 

and neared the group, 
Irily blinding Smith who 
tally hit the wagon.
)lden man was driving a 

Damage was estimate at 
an auto man who brought 
car into Eastland.

Fliers Safe 
iter Plane Falls

building status Eastland and Ran- eye3 cf  sorrow. How she wanted 
, ger. The necessary money therefor to j,eip her husband in that mo- 
! was appropriated, but two years ment when the word guilty brand- 
ago at his request Congress au- Mi h,s lowering brow. How she 

j  thorized President Roosevelt to ]eanefi forward. How she strove 
use the entire building appropria- t0 reach him.
tion for emergency relief, which he ! Never once did she look at the 
did and last year Congress again handcuffs on his wrists. She pre- 
appiopriated the necessary moneyj tended she did not see them.

j for Eastland, Ranger and other j ____
building which had been author-j KAMENZ, Germany, Feb. 14.—  
ized but granted the President au- f rau Pauline Hauptmann, aged 
thority to determine and designate 1 white-haired mother of Bruno 
the buildings that should be built Hauptmann, wrote a pathetic ap- 
first deemed by Mm most cmer- pcai to President Roosevelt today, 

radiator ,rent al1,| to. use any part of such askinjr clemency for her murder- 
A. Smith money for relief and he used much 1 er-son.

o f the construction money for re- j p rau Hauptmann was reluctant 
lief. In the new public works bill to discuss the contents of her let- 
passed house we have provided ter before the president receives 
money for constructing Eastland jt However it is brief and sets 
and Ranger buildings and the fortb a pjea for mercy so her son 
others Congress previously author- may return to support her and 
ized and everything will be done Kjve her comfort in her old age. 
here to expedite construction o f . p rau Hauptmann, who is 66, 
buildings both at Eastland and 
Ranger at the earliest
ble. It is wholly unnecessary and 
would be a useless expense to send 
any delegation here as they 
would not be able to hurry the 
matter in any particular.

Blanton, Congressman.”

i was buying vegetables when she 
date possi- f irst beard the news through

passer-by’s remark 
had been sentenced

that her 
to death.

son

There is every evidence that our 
Congressman, Hon. Thomas L.
Blanton is on the job and will do 
everything in his power to see that , n T  Note demanding $50,000 ranL’m -.41 ». #1 *•*, 11 IL a 1 n o* • i

som left behind.

By United Press
Milestone dates in the shocking 

Lindbergh crime, from its incep
tion to today’s dramatic climax in 
court at Flemington:

March 1, 19.12— Lindbergh baby 
snatched from cradle at Hopewell,

m
NEW

■<*l<

Eastland will get the long prom
ised postoffice building. He usual- 
yl loses no time in getting behind 
the things that his friends back 
home ask him about. His action in 
the matter of course must bear the
ime necessary for the approval of g<>n f|.i(nd on baby> nursemald.

~ Betty Gow, arrested. Later ex
onerated. Miss Gow and other 

fon1 to v_____ „ « , i ,  Lindbergh servants absolved by
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By United Press

ASO. Feh. 14.— Two El 
srs were safe today after 
a forced landing ypster- 
a mountain peak 

M.
r Johnson, manager of tho 
airport and F. H. Ken- 

s assistant, were rescued 
( motor o f their plane
they searched for Frank ... , .. .. . . . .  , cognition for its needs fromSr. and his son, Frank, , Y , . . . . . .federa cash register.

March 2— Nation rocked by in
dignation and grief. Agents of law 
from coast to coast* on alert to 
aid search.

March 4— Henry (Red) John-

all concerned. Mr. Blanton 
izes that it is not a one man 
cress, and we likewise can well af-

bear with him in his work Lindbergh
to see his district gets proper

I I T
Eat

?ers Recover 
iger Man’s Car 
ite Wednesday

$y officers late Wednesday 
t>n recovered the Ford V-8 
from Put Downing in Ran- 
jurday night.
tar was in a ditch three 
mitheast of Raner, Steele 
puty sheriff, said, 
ir driven by Downing, and 
by an oil company, was in 
ipe, officers reported.

Damage Slight In 
Accident Wednesday 

Night At Eastland
Damage was estimate as slight 

in tho collission of G. A. Plummer 
of Eastland and J. H. Dunn of 
Mangum on the Carbon road 
southwest of Eastland Wednesday 
night.

According to reports, Dunn was 
going towards Carbon and Plum
mer. comirtg from Carbon, turned 
west on" Daugherty street when 
the accident occured.

The Mangum man drove aman
model T Ford and Phimmor a late '
model coupe. 1

re_ ! Lindbergh family.
b̂e March 5— Police chiefs and oth

er forces of law from as far wost 
; as St. Louis meet at Trenton to ob- 
| tain concensus of “ Best Minds” on 
problem.

March 22— John H. Curtis of 
Norfolk, Va., perpetrates cruel 
hoax, sending the agonizing Col. 
Lindbergh on a wild goose chase 
by pretending to have clue to 
Baby’s whereabouts. (Curtis later 
fined and sentenced to jail, al
though jail sentence was remit
ted.)

April 2 —John F. Condon (Jaf- 
sie) pays $50,000 ransom in 
Bronx cemetery. Trip to Massa
chusetts waters, as directed by 
Ransom recipient, proves fruit
less.

May 5— Gaston Means obtains

(Continued on page 3)

KENNAMER’S 
LOVE DENIED 

BY HIS LETTERS
By United Press

PAWNEE, Okla., Feb. 14.— The 
impassioned words of Phil Kenna- 
mer were flung in his face today 
in his trial for murder to repudi
ate his claim he killed John Gor- 
rell, Jr., over love for Virginia 
Wilcox.

The 19-year-old defendant held 
his head in his hand while the jury 
heard an emotional outpouring 
from his pen telling the Tulsa oil 
heiress his love for her was dead.

The letter was written nearly 
four months before he admittedly 
shot Gorrell in Tulsa.

Before the noon recess the state 
rushed its case toward a close with 
its last star witness Detective Ser
geant Henry Maddux, relating the 
evidence on which the death pen
alty for Kennamer will be demand
ed.

County Attorney Holly Ander
son said the state would complete 
its direct testimony by mid-after
noon.

Another letter, an extortion de
mand for §20,000 against H. F. 
Wilcox of Tulsa and allegedly 
wiitten by Gorrell, w-as introduced 
in a surprise defense move and the 
two messages tugged at opposite 
sides of testimony on which Ken- 
namer’s life depends.

ELECTION JUDGES FOR YEAR 
APPOINTED BY COMMISSIONERS
Election judges for this year 

in the county were appointed by 
county commissioners this week.

The presiding judge and assist
ants by precincts are as follows: 

Olden— L. S. Hamilton and 
George Russell.

Eastland, No. 1— E. E. Wood, 
J. F. McWilliams, Oscar Wilson 
and N. T. Johnson.

Eastland, No. 27— L. A. High
tower, H. E. Lawrence, P. L. 
Parke*- and D. G. Hurt.

Ranger, No. 2— 8. J. Dean, F. 
E. Langston, J. F. Dreinhofer and 
Ray Campbell.

Ranger, No. 25— R. H. Hayes, 
Leslie Hngaman, A. H. Powell and 
T. E. Walton.

Tudor— W. P. Guest, W. H. 
Jackson

Mangum— J. L. Noble, R. J. 
Smith.

Dothan— L. D. Donaway, E. L. 
Hazlewood.

Scranton— R. R. Bradshaw, Au
thor Bailey.

Pleasant Hill —  Ike Ramsey, 
Henry Hines.

East Cisco— J. C. Caffrey, W. 
W. Wallas, C. L. Gilmore, A. A. 
Michael.

West Cisco— Fred Grist, Lee 
Owen, D. E. Waters, J. L. Stock- 
ard.

Destlemona— W. C. Bedford, J. 
H. Rushing, Jr.

Alameda— Joe Jones, J. Hart. 
Kokomo —  Ben Woods, Dai vs 

Parker.
Carbon— M. V. Crossley, W. A. 

Tate, W. E. McCall, J. E. Gilbert. 
Gorman— T. S. Ifoss, J. Frank

Dean, J. T. Jones, R. L. Cooner.
I Staff—-W. T. Duncan, M. O.
| Hazard.

West Rising Star— J. L. Wren,
| L. McCollum.

East Rising Star— J. F. Robert- ! 
| son, A. W. Armstrong.

Pioneer— Doss Alexander, L. C .! 
! Cash.

Nimrod— Guy Brogdon, S. B. 
Boles.

Sabano— W. E. Lash, L. W. 
Green.

Long Branch— J. W. Gage, Tom 
Poc.

Okra— P. C. Burns, Claude Me- j 
Collum.

Cook— J. H. Reynolds, D. L .1 
Allien.

MAN IS HELD 
IN RIDE DEATH 

NEAR DAYTON

Carbon Five Win 
Over Eastland 23 
To 13 Wednesday

Carbot) Class B. cage champs 
Wednesday night at Eastland de
feated Mavericks 23 to 13.

The game was the first of three 
scheduled to decide county cham
pions who will go to the district 
encounters at Breckenridge.

The teams renew their court ac
quaintance on Carbon courts Fri
day evening.

Albert Pierce, superintendent of 
Carbon schools, declared the Car
bon teams playing Wednesday as 
“ the best displayed this season.”

Carbon coach Keen’s starting 
line-up Wilson, Ramsey, forwards: 
Lyerla, center; Reese, Rome, 
guards.

Farmer Is Held 
In Post Slaying

By U n M  P tpm

DALLAS, Feb. 14.— Tom Mor
gan, 46, Garza county farmer, 
was held in jail here today along 
with three others charged in con
nection with the killing of Spen
cer Stafford at Post.

Morgan was brought here yes
terday after being arrested at 
Post on a federal charge filed in 
Fort Worth.

Others in jail are Sheriff W. 
F. Cato, of Post, charged with 
murder, and Dr. L. W. Kitchen, 
veterinarian, and Dr. V. A. Hart
man, ail o f Post.

Morgan and the doctor were 
charged with being accessories to 
murder.

Eastland To Be 
Host At Church 

District Banquet
The Methodist men and their 

friends of the Cisco District will 
partake o f a turkey dinner at the 
Eastland First Methodist Church 
at 7:15 p. m., Friday, Feb. 15th.; 

I Plates will be 25c each.
Reports from all the churches 

| of the District will be heard. 
Judge J. E. Hickman wil preside 

j as Toastmaster, and entertain-1 
ment will be furnished by a male 

| quartet.
The principal address of the oc- 

1 cassion will be delivered by Dr. j 
King Vivion, President of South- 

1 western University, Georgetown, 
j Those from Ranger planning to 
j attend will please phone Rev. J. 
M. Bond, phone 519-W, by eight 

] a. m. Friday.

By United Press
LAKE CHARLES. La., Feb. 14. 

— A Hammond, Indiana, man was 
arrested here today in connection 
with the murder of a man known 
as “ Tony, the Greek” whose body 
was thrown from an automobile 
near Dayton, Texas. Tuesday.

Sheriff Henry Reid made the 
arrest, he said the man left a car 
in a garage at Sulphur, west o f 
here, on the day of the slaying.

The garage attendant said the 
man removed the license plates 
and told him he was going to Lake 
Charles to purchase new ones, the 
sheriff revealed.

The man telephone the garage 
from New Orleans last night and 
asked if the establishment would 
be open throughout the night. He 
appeared at 3 a. m. to claim his 
car and Reid was waiting for him.

WOULD PAY 
CERTIFICATES 

IN FIVE YEARS
Yearly Payment* Wouldn’t 

Hamper Credit Of 
The Nation.

(Copyright, 1935 by United Press)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.— Pres- 

; ident Roosevelt is considering a 
j soldier’s bonus compromise pro- 
ipoial, calling for payments of the 
I lone-sought $2,015,000,000 in 
I yearly installments of $400,000,- 
000, congressional leaders said to
day.

This five-year installment plan, 
; as discussed with democratic lead- 
1 ors, would enable needy veterans 
to get funds at once, but would 
safeguard the nation’s credit.

Inasmuch as the sum total of 
! all adjusted service certificates are 
due in 194 5, the suggested com
promise would permit writing o ff 
the debt five years ahead o f time 
without effecting long-time fiscal 
arrangements.

Breck Sentenced 
Youth on Trial 

Again Feb. 21
Hurlon Massie, who received 

five years at Breckenridge district 
court this week after conviction on 
theft charges, will be tried in | 
Eastland 91st district court Thurs-; 
day, Feb. 21.

The youth will be tried on three 
theft charges and two of conspir
acy to rob.

By confession in Breckenridge, 
he with Tom Colburn admitted 
robbery o f Breckenridge and Met
calf Gap service station. The con
fession of Massie told o f the burn
ing of an automobile he with 
others had stole at Olden.

The youth is held in Eastland 
rttunty jail.

Carbon and FI at wood 
Schools Close This 
Week: Illness Cause

Illness of several teachers at 
Carbon and Flatwood schools ne
cessitated close o f the institutions 
this week, the county superinten
dent’s office reports.

DESTROY BOOKS
John A. Best, receiver of First 

National Bank o f Rising Star, was 
granted permission to destroy 
hooks and records of the bank, not 
including books and records of 
receivership, by fire or otherwise 
subject to approval o f comptroller, 
by a 88th cour order this week. 1

Eastland Musician* 
On Comanche Club 

Program Tuesday

BRECKENRIDGE, Feb. 14.—  
The Breckenridge Lions club fur
nished a program for the Lions 
club at Comanche Tuesday night, 
celebrating the Comanche I.ionR 
11th anniversary.

The program, under the direc
tion of Dr. Roger W. Gray, •includ
ed the presentation o f the Dragoo 
Octet from Eastland. Miss Wilda 
Dragoo and pupils presented were 
Clara June Kimble, Alma William
son, Jo Earl Uttz, Mrs. Arthur 
Vaughn, Jennie Tolbert and Mar
garet Hart

Brazos River 
Bill Passed 

By The House
By United Press

AUTJN, Feb. 14.— An amended 
Brazos river bill which, it was an
nounced. will speed a $45,000,000 
federal loan for dams and other 
improvements was passed finally 
by the house toay.

The vote was 116 to 19. It pre
viously had passed the senate by 
vote of 28 to 1, so it can take e f
fect immediately on signature by 
the governor.

A bitter fight delayed passage 
o f the bill. Rep. A. M. Aiken, Jr. 
of Paris, charged the real purpose 
was to get 100 or more votes for 
the Brazos river project. It re- 

| ceived a vote of 86 to 44 at the 
fourth called session of the 43rd 
legislature. Whether a vote of less 
than 100 is sufficient to author
ize its diversion of taxes had been 
questioned.

Advocates said the new bill was 
to provide a permanent board with 
which federal agencies can deal. 
They declined to accept an amend
ment declaring the new hill should 

(not he construed as “ ratifying, 
confirming or reenacting” the old 
act, which permits diversion o f 

I $309,000 taxes in 10 counties for 
a 20 year period.

Inquiry7 Starts 
Into Macon Crash

By United Prwu
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 14— 

A naval board of inquiry began 
hearings today to determine why 
the U. S. Navy Dirigible Macon 
crashed and went down o ff point 
ur, Tuesday night. •

The board convened aboard the 
U. S. S. Tennessee, but probably 
will go to the air base at Sunny
vale. 1 here the 81 survivors o f 
the crew of 83 will be available 
for questioning.

Huey Long Will 
Have Oportunity 
To Prove Charges

By United Preu

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14— Dem
ocratic leaders will announce this 
week that Sen. Huey Long. Dem., 
La., will have an early opportunity 
before a senate committee, to state 
his ca«e against Postmaster Gen
eral James A. Farley. He charged 
Farley was a dishonest official.

Chairman Kenneth McKellar, 
will call the post office committee 
to hear Long, he told the United 
Press, and ask Long to present 
the evidence on which he based 
his charges Farley was dishonest. 
Long demanded a senate investi
gation.

Four Births and 
Three Deaths In 

Month of January
Four babies were horn in East- 

land during January and three 
persons died, according to records 
of the Texas Bureau of Vital 
Statistics at the city hall filed by 
Mrs. John Matthews, registrar.

Births were: Hermin Ordiz, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
De Los Santos, Jan. 19; Homer 
Henry Helium, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adrian Hellub. Jan. 30 and 
Robert Samuel Harris, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Harris, Jr., 
Jan. 30.

Deaths were John Warden Tur
ner, 55, Jan. 3; Christina Casillas, 
32, Jan. 13; Sarah Jane Wilson, 
72. Jan. 8.

Colony School To 
Have Play TonigF
The Colony school is to prelAut 

a play, “ The Gate to Happiness," 
at the school auditorium tonight.

The play is a three-act comedy 
drama which has been in rehearsal 
for some time, and the cast is now- 
letter perfect in its presentation 
o f the play. It will start prompt
ly at 7:30 and will be free o f 
charge. The public has been cor
dially invited to attend.

Those taking part in the play 
will be Otis Anderson, Jack Stu- 
ard, Frankie Thompson, Helen 
White, Leroy Smith, Warford 
Moseley, Frances Harrell, G. D. 
Smith. Mary Bell Anderson and 
Dorothy Bowen.

Loop Teams Are To 
Play This Evening

Arabs vs. Hollywood Sheiks and 
Mavs. vs. Hiway are games sched
uled to be played tonight in the 
Eastland cage loop.

Initial game is scheduled to 
start at 7:30 p, m. in the high 
school auditorium.

ARCTIC PARASITES
MONTREAL.— Canada is ex

tending its drive against animal 
parasites to the Arctic. Aided b y ; 

: experts from several government 
agricultural bodies. McGill Uni-, 

. versity scientists are carrying on 
intensive researches within the’ 

i Artict Circle in an effort to de
termine the prevalence of para- 
sites among Eskimos and game.1 
The survey, when completed, will 
form the basis o f a widespread 

I campaign to combat the pests. I

PRESENT PROGRAM
A burlesque political rally was 

.to be presented Thursday after- 
I noon at Eastland High by Junior 
I Class members.

Monday Hi-Y members Ralph 
Mahon. Wehdel Seibert and Wes
ley Lane presented a report on the 

; recent Hi-Y conference at Den
ton.

CASE CONTINUED
Civil suit of I^ryd Lucas vs. 

Safety Casualty company in 88th 
district court was Hterally con
tinued Tuesday by granting per
mission to paintiff of withdrawal 
of announcement of ready for 
tral.

Bartender Freed 
On Bond After 

Admitting Slaying
By United Pr«*i

FORT WORTH. Feb. 14.— Wil
liam Cates, 47, admitted slayer of 
A. F. McCorstin, 35. owner of a 
local beer tavern, was free today 
on $1,500 bond after he had been 

j charged with murder.
Gates, bartender in the tavern, 

! surrendered to officers and said 
he shot in self defense when he 
killed the man this morning, 

j Gates told officers that in a 
conversation with McCorstin the 
latter threatened to discharge him 

j if he granted anyone credit and 
then smashed him in the eye with 
a beer bottle.

He and MeCorstin grappeld and 
fell to the floor, the prisoner said,

I then he drew his gun and shot
McCorstin five times.

MOUNTAIN LION SOUGHT 
Br United Pr*M

WASHINGTON. —  Persona in 
I the vicinity of Muir Woods Na
tional Monument. Cal., are keep
ing a wary watch for the first 
mountain lion to inhabit that sec
tion m years. Several people have 

; met the boast fact to 
lion baa left hi ~
200 feet of the old 

i office.
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EVERV&OPY IS ?

When the Washington naval treaty was drawn up in 
1921, it was generally agreed that the action had averted 
an almost certain war in the Pacific. When Japan de
nounced the treaty recently, a good many people got an 
uneasy feeling that perhaps this once-averted war would 
again become an almost certain thing.

This fear was only natural. The treaty was drawn up 
to end a naval race which, in the years immediately after 
the armistice, had become both expensive and dangerous 
*— especially dangerous, in view of the object lesson which 
J914 had provided as to the probable fruits of unrestrain
ed competition in naval armaments. If the treaty dies, the 
way is open for a new race to begin.

Nevertheless, the outlook today is by no means as peril
ous as one might suppose. For the one saving factor in the 
situation is a simple bit of geography. The three great 
naval powers— England. Japan and the United States—  
are separated from one another by thousands of miles of 
salt water.
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maneuvers as would be necessary to force either country 
to its knees; and the same thing is true of both the English 
and the Japanese fleets.

This fact should not be overlooked. It makes all the 
difference in the world between the situation today and 
that which obtained just before 1914.

England and Germany could not build for security 
without directly threatening each other; England, Amer
ica and Japan can do so.

Farming Leads As 
Texas Occupation

as in the case of ’ OH ' 
i <>r casualty, it may not h I ' o  
| ored until a later year. I 
; pensated for by insurance ofr J 1
wise, of course, are not 
ble. However, in the 

i amount of insurance is i 0 
i ficient to recompense for 
| sustained, the excess of |*9enl 
over the amount of the in< J°*€ 

1 is deductible. "* n

burglary is an allowable deduction, i though 
and need not be incurred in trade 
or business. Hence, the loss occa
sioned by the theft of jewelry or 
an automobile used for pleasure 
and convenience is deductible. It 
must be established, however, that 
the property actually was stolen.
Should circumstances attending 
the loss leave the owner in doubt 
as to whether it was stolen or lost, 
the claim "would not be allowed, 

losses from wagerin.

Income T a x  
In A NutshellBy United Press

AUSTIN. —  Predominance of 
farming among Texas occupations , 
was indicated again this year when 
University of Texas students listed 
their fathers’ jobs.

Of more than 7,1 
registered, 1*75 said their parents j 
were engaged in some phase of t 
agriculture. Runner-up was manu- 

{ facturing and mechanical indus-1 
tries in which 561 parents were | 
employed.

Losses From Casualties, Theft, 
and Wagers

To be deductible, a loss arising 
from "fires, storms, shipwrecks, or 
other casualty”  need not be con- 

000 students j net ted with the taxpayer’s trade
,u„.„ or business. I f  his home or his au- losses from wagering transac-

tomobile is destroyed by fire, or tions are allowable only to the ex- 
his summer bungalow damaged by tent of the gains wroni such trana- 
flood or storm, he may claim a actions.
deduction for the loss sustained. A loss is deductible only in the 

Loss of property by theft oryear in which it is sustained, even

This, fortunately, means that any one of these nations 
ean build a fleet which will provide complete national se
curity for itself without menacing the national security of 
either of the other two.
m That was not the case in the famous naval race be
tween England and Germany.

Those two countries were close together. If Germany 
were to have a fleet strong enough to keep German sea 
Janes to the outer seas open, it had to be a fleet strong 
gnough to dispute with England control of waters vital 
to England’8 safety.

The same thing was true the other wav around; an 
English fleet strong enough to make England secure was 
Automatically a fleet strong enough to cut Germany off 
'from traffic with the rest of the world.

STOCK M ARKETS Purity Bak . ..
R a d io ..............
Sears Roebuck . 
Socony Vac . . , 
Stan Oil N J . . 
Studebaker . .
Texas Corp . . . 
Tex Gulf Sul . 
Union Carb . . . 
United Air & T 
United Corp .
U S Ind Ale
U S Steel ........
Vanadium . . .. 
Westing Elec . 
Worthington .

FROM GORMAN

W. I.. Wood, who was an 
county farm manager Tued 
succeed H. R. Pafford, is 
dent o f Gorman.

* By United Press

Closing selected New 
stocks:
Am C a n ...........................
Am P & L .......................
Am Rad & S S .................
Am Smelt .......................
Am T & T .....................
Anaconda.........................
Barnsdall .........................
Avn Corp D e l .................
Beth Steel .....................
G m  J l .........................
Comw & Sou .................
Cons O i l .........................
Curtiss W righ t...............
Elec Au L .....................
Fox F i lm .......................
Gen Elec ........................
Gen Foods .....................
Gen Mot .......................
Gillette S R ...................
G oodyear........................
Gt Nor O r e ...................
Gt West Sugar ..............
Int Cement ....................
Int Harvester.................
Johns M anville...............

| Kroger G & B ..............
Marshall F ie ld ...............
Montg W a r d ..................
Nat Dairy ......................
Penney J C ...................
Phelps Dodge ................
Phillips Pet ...................
Pure O i l .........................
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Cities Service 
Ford M Ltd 
Gulf Oil Pa . 
Humble Oil . . 
Niag Hud Pwr

• Neither nation, therefore, cold attain naval security 
without at the same time raising a direct menace to the 
security of the other. Feverish naval building followed by 
•war was the only logical result.

The present situation is vastly different. The United 
States’ fleet may be strong enough to keep our own sea 

Janes open and protect our coasts, and still to be too weak 
to invade English or Japanese waters for such large r  ale
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Trappers Kill 1802 
Animals One Month

DALLAS— Hunters and trappers 
employed by the Texas predatory 
animal control association and the 
FERA killed 1,471 coyotes, 216 
bobcats, 113 wolves and two oce
lots during December, according to 
C. R. Landon, district agent.

High catches were made by Rob- 
bert Kennedy, who caught 62 coy
otes and five bobcats, and Tom 
Parker, who caught 65 coyotes. In 
North Texas Earl Henning caught 
24 red wolves.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower

104.000 ' 
n Li mu
lcted »>"!
May 1 - 

lear bane

Martyr of the Day
ice quest i. 

Feb. 1".11 Not any.
1.1 Sound of a cou 
15 Error.
IS The origin of

this day is ----
20 Straight lines 

cutting curves.
23 Pseudonyms.
24 Border.
25 Jewel.
26 Fragrant.
2S Native melal
30 Epoch.
36 After son*
37 Theatrical 

play.
3S Sick.
39 An Indian 

harvest.
40 particle.
41 Masculine.
43 Male beings.
44 Bronxe.
43 Rodent.
46 Iniquity.
4X Reverence.
31 Within.
32 Street.
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tarting i» 
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eeted i 
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Sept, 
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2 Dry.
3 Electrified 

particle.
4 Horn.
5 Promises.
6 Blackbird.
7 Opposite of 

water.
S Brink.
9 Beret.

10 Fish.

You can’t keep food from spoiling with a calendar, 
at least not in Texas where February weather varies 
from bitter cold to spring-like temperatures, often 
within the space of a few hours. Nature may pro
vide low enough temperatures part of the time, hut 
the health of your family requires proper refriger-

YES, SIR! I  WARNED 
HIM HE'D BE CCHJHT- 
_  MARTIALED •

ation ALL of the time.
Food kept in an Electric Refrigerator is safe the year 
’round, for the temperature is kept below 50 dc-

HE SAID: 7b BLAZES wrm 
"rfaUP COURT-MARTIAL .' 
THAT KID'S LIFE MEANS 

MORE TO ME THAN 
YbO KNOW.... XU. < 

TAKE MY CHANCES J  
ON being t < 

\  GROUNDED.' J

THE N^YY'NEEDS 
MEN UKE HIM, 
JENKINS... BUT 
DONT EVER QUOTE 
ME ON THAT ! 
NOW, GET TO Y ' 
YfcxJR POST?.' )

grees, even though the outside temperature or the 
temperature in the kitchen rises above the food- 
safety mark. Be safe and let electric refrigeration 
protect your family’s food.

See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer

Electric Service C ompany
J. E. LEWIS, M anaic
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A lecturer told a New York au- Rudy Vallec looking: at each oth- that a clique of nations is running hanging to diluting the poison 
ience that wc already can feel eras they came into court. the League of Nation*. 0,r , j Ie , 10tab*y h ’d had e\ i'r i-
he chill of another ice age, d u e --------------------------------------------------------------------_ _

diene 
the 
in 20,000 
have been

ige
years. But that 
only Fay Jft’ebh

may Judging by the recent actions First man to die under Estho- 
and „ f  England and France, it seems nia’s new execution law chose amateur,
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|th coiii-i i f <vil appeal 
jaffinreu jti I •j.-ent oi 
istriet court in the suit 

id County Lumber con.
1E. ( ’. Brand, banking 

toner, el al.
court rendered judg- 

1 favor of the lumber com-

»y 11, 1934, by making 
company’s deposit claim 
i the defunct Texas State

banking commissioner, ih 
llee's in the appellnt 

id not appear during the 
proceedings.
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home i little Inter, walking alone . fore. You can send a dozen pair-

cofrt

Alto License 
is Quick Time

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Galr Henderson, pretty »nd 23,1 because Steve had stayed behind J no, you might as well make it two 

works in a silw mill. She and her to talk to someone, that Gale re- dozen. They don’t wear at all, but 
19-year-old brother, Phil, support < membereri his words of the night J they are lovely and sheer. Oh, 
their invalid father. j before. Steve had said, “ Brian . there’s something else 1 want, too.

Steve Meyers, who also works Westmore was trying to pump That perfume you carry 'Be 
in the mill, asks Gale to marry | you. was trying to get information Mine’. The ounce size.’ 
him an answer in a few days. j so that they could work us hard- “ Yes, Miss Thatcher. The ounce

Gale gees skating, b r c a k s i er, grind us down and make more -ize is $30. It ’s lovely, isn’t it?” 
through the ice and is rescued by money for the company. You’d Celeste’s tone implied that $30 for 
B rian  Westmore. whose father, j better watch your step.”  
now  dead, built the mil. Brian has Could Brian have been respon- 
comc home after two years in Par- | sihle for her interview with Miss 
is to en te r the mill. Gale disap- Groves? Was it anything she’d 
pears before he teams her name. I said to him that had made them 

V ick y  T hatcher, daughter of | call her into the personnel direc-1
hadRobert Jhetcher, general manager tor’s office? Miss Groves 

ef tlie mi I, schemes to captivate never spoken to her before. 
Brian. should she single her out

Gale, at work in the mill, is i just at this time? Gale didn’t want 
summoned to the office of Miss , to believe Brian was resposible.

such a treasure was really a trifle. 
She smiled as she made notations 
on her sales book. Miss Thatcher 
was a customer to be cultivated.

Vicky drew the fox cape about 
her shoulders and picked up her 
handbag. “ You’ll send them all 

W hy; out," she said. “ And remember I 
now,, must have them tonight.”

“ Yes, Miss Thatcher. I know 
you’re going to enjoy your hats—

By United Press

IN, Feb. 14.

I f

A bill.

0 VTK«-£!

Groves, personal director. Miss She told herself it couldn’t be ! both of them. Come in again 
G -oves makes it plain that if Gale I true' And yet it was a coincidence soon. We are always getting new 
will ran  cn information about h er,—Steve’s warning end what had things—-’ ’ 

e house rapidly today to frl'ow .'mployes it will be to Gale’s happened this afternoon. ! Vicky disappeared through the
! . nninntnkiU license ad antaea Gale hadn’t said anything' to ! door. She walked to the curb

Steve about it. She didn’t want I where a bright green roadster was
to tell anyone unless she had to. j  parked. There was a young man
Unless she lost her job. 

direc-1 thy’re going to fire me.” 1
Gale thought, “ I ought to know j 
it pretty soon. Maybe tomor- [

)3.r> automobile 
»ble at once, 
offered at 11:48 a. m.

_______to committee, brought
ck to the house and passed fin- 
ly by *  vote of 132 to 0 at 12:1 A 
m. It must be acted upon by 

and get the gov 
before it goes into ef - 

rill apply only to rc-regis- 
cars licensed in 193-1.

mature 
ri. It Wll 
•tion ot

lontgomery Ward
T<

id a n is ic .

NOW GO O N  WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XXV 

There was a dock on the book- j 
ease facing the personnel 
tor's desk. It was a small clock 
with n < ase of dark, polshed wood.
The ticking of the clock was the|row 
only sound that broke the stillness, j 
It went “ tick-tick, tick-tick,”  and 
to Gale it seemed to shriek.

Vicky Thatcher 
i long-handled 
head

picked up the

in the car. He wore a gray hat 
and blue topcoat and he was smok
ing a cigaret.

Vicky said, “ Hello, Greg. Is 
this a surprise party?”

He nodded. “ Saw your car,”  
he said, “ and thought you must be

turned her somewhere around. I ’ve decided

1 the case of

To Present Story of 
insurance £  Joseph on Sunday

wi, art not

mirror,
She knew Miss Groves was wait- "™ n. "lightly, inspecting her re-j to let you drive me home ”

flection. It s not bad, she said, i Isn t that sweet of you! Vicky

r, in the evi CHIC^tiO, Feb- 14.—-As the 
nsuranee is o f [the series of “ Immortal 
.•ompense for |r*maa,'| Montgomery Ward will 
ie excess of j'esent tb ■ fiist part of the story 
>unt of the iiu Joseph the Coat of Many Col- 

neat Sunday,
--- -------------- m., MS 'I . over a

>M GORMAN

nan.

irg for her to answer Miss Groves . , . „  _  . . . .  ,
was watching her. Gale looked _ Not bad- -, The words died away . smiled.
down at her hands, clasped to- 
gether in her lap. and said, “ I— ' vere y. 
couldn't Miss Groves.”

“ I’m afraid I don't understand
you.”

as she tilted the tiny hat more se- j
Greg Harmon got out, held the 

“ It ’s perfect, Miss Thatcher!”  j door open for her. The car 
Celeste, propiietor of the shop, j moved away for the curb, shifting 

i clasped her hands together. “ So i smoothly through its gears.
“ I don’t know anything about ’ sr" “ rt! And you’re exactly j “ I called you last night and

the typo to wear it. I know the couiHn t pot you, Cirop said an- 
minute that hat came in that I ruptly. ‘ *1 thoupht you told mo

Feb. 17 at 2 been to any, and I don’t know any- wnntf d >'°!' to hav‘ U' So m*?y l L to b,‘ h.ome?'’ .
coast-to-coast one who has. But if I did, I people can t wear the extreme, the “ But I was! The operator must

..ft., 1 1 _ • n m! U 4 - I...4- II ,ilv if 'o

the meetings you’ve been talking 
about,” Gale said. “ I ’ve never

wouldn’t want to come and tell really smart hats but you— oh, it’s have rung the wrong number.” 
about it. It sounds— sneaking to ^ f e c t  on you! « “ ' ° u.rr you w“ren 1 ou

BC-WEAF network.
TMs famous story from the Old 

»d, who wa eatament has been adapted to the me.” 
m anager TuisH'0 'n *wo Pa’ t ‘ to be broadcast The lines about the older wo- 

i Pafford f* •ua* B-'iVe Sundays. Each part man’s mouth tightened and two .
...............’B  be treated a> a separate dram- sharp spots of color came into her 1 0 **' . ,

Production without ucrific- cheeks. “ Don’t be insolent!” she in« ]e \'f h,f ck *traw that seemed 
uc the Continuity o f the narrative snapped. “ Wc have ways to cure
i ita original form. The symphorv- insolence, too. How dare you rug- . . „  .

and ehora! background expect- gest that I asked you to do any- D -i^ E ii 4' ' '  1 i ' a'ia" f S * 
1 to eghance the production con- thing sneaking or underhanded?" 
derabiy. I didn’t mean that. Miss Groves.
As the scene opens Joseph dis- I'm sorry it sounded that way. I 

rvers that his brothers have been only meant-—well, that I ’d rather 
ealingl from the flock* o f their not. ”
ither, Jacob. The subsequent r ■- “ What, you meant i.- that you’re

i- . _  tn (t  o f the brothel firrt. in n*- n imp'rtinent young woman.
?  mpting to take Joseph’s life and. You— ” Th' anger (lied from the

4  m m -  ~ unsure s ful. >.4ii: ; v-r man's 'nice but hi her" ey  '
there w 's a chily gleam. “ You will 
report to your foreman at oace,” 
she said. “ At onre!”

“ Yes, Miss Groves.”
Gab arose and wen*, out into,**™ '1 up—a trim figure in a black 

the corridor. She walked down tee ; uit with unmistakable elegance 
long Hallway with rapidly beating 'n the simplicity of its lines. She 
hcart. “ It's done row,”  she 
thought. “ I ’ll lose my job .low.

Ch. why couldn’t I have told her 
< ■  eathis. I’d do it? Why didn’t l s»? some-
I ■  incidents of the Old Tes- thin*  »

l I’—roi-d? I roubl have gotten 
out of it somehow later. I'll lose 
my iob now and what'll I do— ?

IHWBK1 VI
*fim toBraveling merchant* r• ft• ■ ■ 

his coat of many color- 
Tfinb’s blood to create the 

that he had h«.c>n killed 
y wild animals, will be told by 
xpertly directed acting an I aided 
y appropri ate musical themes.
The knd) r love between Joseph 

nd his father, and the latter * 
rief upon being told o f the boy's 
eath iiconsidered one of the most I d do it.’ 
ouching incidents of the Old Tes- 
ament.

Vicky turned the other side of 
her face to the mirror, raised her 
chin. "Yes,”  she said, “ I think I 

She tugged at the tri- 
W that'seemec 

a combination o f Watteau shep' 
hordes* and urchin’s cap. “ It’s bet- 

an any of the otl 
■md. “ How much did you say it 
is?”

“ Thiity-five dollars. M i s s  
Thatcher-—no, *37.00. Such a 
beautiful straw- imported. And of 

1 course it’s an exclusive model.
1 You won’t see another like it. It’s 

ibsolutely exclusive with us— ”
•  •  *  •

Vicliy pushed the silver fox cape 
«he had discarded to one side. 
There was a muff of the silver 

i fox on the chair beside her. She

Hauptmann—
Continued from page 1

104,000 from Mrs E. B. Mclcan 
n Lindbergh Baby hoax. (Con- 
icted, and imprisoned).
May (12— Baby’s body found 

Mar home.
JunellO— Violet Sharpe, maid 

n Dwight W. M orrow Home, com- 
nits B r id e , hysterical over po- 
■yppstion ing.

notes that eventually led 
IpjBpfeitmann’s capture.

[18, 1934— Hauptmann ar-
_______p the Bronx, Ransom bills
md other evidence found as ga- 

isttorn to pieces.
Sept. 27— Hauptmann pleads 

tot guilty in Bronx County Court 
held in $100,000 bail.

Indicted on charge of 
by Hunterdon County 

ury at Flemington.
9— Hauptmann extradited 

ington. . I
24— Hauptmann arraigned 
[ington. Pleads not guilty. | 

Trial opens.

•iched for a handbag that had 
(■(•me front Paris and took out a 
\apity case. There was a flash of 
rubies a* she opened the jeweled 
n *e  and took out a powder puff. 
Vicky powdered her nose slowly 
and put the case back.

“ Let me see that browrtl hat 
There were no harsh words gain.”  he commanded. “The one 

from the foreman a- Gale had ex- | 1 thought I liked.” 
period, the did not see him again The brown hat was produced — 
that afternoon. She went back to a f ’at bit of fabric of ecclesiastic 
wick, finge* flying with new on- austerity until Vicky perched it 
ppgy. She’d work harder, faster, on her head. On Vicky the hat 
she resolved. She had to keep that uddenly became jaunty and flat- 
job! They couldn’t possibly live, terinrr.
sh* and Phil and her father, on " I ’ll take it, too,”  she announc- 
Ihe little Phil made. It was hanl|ed. I'm so tired of all the hats 
enough, akimping to make things j I have. I suppose I’ll bo tired of 
come out even on her wages and' these, too. in a month but I ’ve 
Phil's together. ! simnly got to have something new.

Over and over, as Gale jerked Put them on my account and be
out this eve

again she repc
prayer, “ They can’t fire me. They “ Yes, Miss Thatcher. Now is 
can’t ’ ”  i there anything else— ?”

* * * * 1 “ No. Oh, yes, I need some hose.
It was when she was walking I want the same shade .1 had be-

■a a || a 1 AO f| n j  | .» • " "tri mi*! ’ * * I i * s" swell* jn  ri ti i i m ills iii iiii fill cixv
jj*. ’ }  ' ederal authori- bobbins c f f  spindles and clamped sure that th ey ’re sent 

■ H R e  charge of investigation, . , . . .. .. ,  . .  them on again she repeated the ning.tarting patient lying of net for

out
with Brian Westmore.

“ Greg, how can you?”
“ Well— were you?”
“ No, of course not. How many 

times do I have to tell you I don’t 
care anything about Brian West- 
more, I have to be nice to him 
because of father’s business rela
tions. I've explained that before.” 

“ You’ve said it,”  Gregg ad
mitted, “ tut it doesn’t look like 
that to me. It looks— ”

“ Greg, are you going to be jeal
ous of every man I speak to? If  
you are. I don't see what I can 
do about it. I've told you I don’t 
care anything about Brian. How 
could I— when I know you? Darl
ing, you’re the only man I care 
about. You ought to know that 
Only I don’t like to have you get
ting jealous the way you do. It’s* 
so foolish, Greg. You ought to 
know there’s nobody but you- 

“ You really mean that, Vicky?” 
“ Of course I do.”
It was two hours later that 

Vicky in her bedroom, lifted the 
ivory telephone and gave a num
ber. A moment later she said, 
“ Brian? Oh. I’m glad I caught you 
in. There’s something I want to 
ask you.’1

She listened n moment, then 
went on. “ Well— it’s this, Brian. 
Greg’s been making a nuisance 
of himself again. I had to tell him 
something, so I said I had a date 
for tomorrow night. Do you sup
pose you could take me some
where?"

(To Bo Continued)

Some critics say Jim Farley is 
the Achilles’ hell o f the Roose
velt administration. Disappointed 
office seekers, r describing him, 
sometimes leave out the Achilles.

Try a WANT-AD'

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowon

MV TWIN BBOTWEO 
NKJST LIKE ft ABOUND 
8EDE.,l DONT ULM5 
NNYTUING OOT

CH KIDNEYS 
AS BOWELS

Year 79,200 Feel ol Kidney Takes
els contain only 27 feet of In- 
the kidneys contain marly 10 
tubes or filters svhich would 

9.200 feet if laid end to end.
It Is just as important to watch 
i as the bowels. Kidneys are 
the time and are Nature’s chief 
ing the acids and poisonous 

. .  the blood, 
persons pass 8 pints a day thru 
which contains neatly 4 pounds 
itter. If  you pass less thsu this 

79.200 feet of kidney tubes 
1 with poisonous waste. This 

ir signal and may be the begin-
fr backache, leg pains, Toss 
Ity, getting up nights. Imn- 

feet and ankles, rheumatio 
distiness.
ahould be watched closely and 

out the same as bowels. Ask i 
. for DOAN 3 PILLS, an old I 
which has been used tueeess- 

illlons of kidney sufferers for 1 
,ra. They glee quick relief and i 

out your 79,200 feet ol |

't take chances with strong drugs I 
lied "kidney cures’* which claim 
up In IS minutes. Your common 
tell you that this Is impossible, 

f this nature may seriously 
tate delicate tissues. Insist on 

the old reliable relief that 
l" or habit-forming drugs. 

fla tD O A N ’fl P ILLS  at your 
Q \m> JTooUr-Milburn Co.

m
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A N D  S A L E ' S  F O R  T H E  H O M E

Wards 489-Store 
Purchase Saves 
You Over 25%!

Price goei up after the 
Sale. You save more 
now. Extra large chair 
—the seat is unusually 
wide, the back unusu
ally high. Covered in 
rayon tapestry or mo- 
quette with velour.

Wards 99 Coil 
“ Vig-O -R est” ! 
Save 15% Now!

Save more at this low 
price! Get greater com
fort with Wards even- 
surface Vig-O-Rest! 99 
extra deep coils of Pre
mier wire. No sidesway 
—perfect balance al
ways. Full size only.

/usudatwMS*.v

'

Wards for Things That 
Cut Your Sewing Costs

Save by sewing and save more at Wards. We’ve 
thought of everything from thimbles to thread 
and have priced them modestly at Sc or at 10c.

Sanitary Goods and Other Notions 
Also at Wards

Pearl Duttons 5c

Tape Measures. . 5c

Bias T a p e ............5c

Rick Rack Braid lOe

Rustproof Snaps. 5c

Th’inb les........... 5c

Merceriz’d Thread 5c 

..........5c

Swing Thread 

Needle Book .

. 4c

10c Safety Pins

5c

5c

WASH DAY
n e e d s

Clothes Pins, 120 f o r ................ 27c
Clothes Line, 50-ft. h ank .......... 29c
Wash Board, brass surface........ 69c
Wash Tub, 14-gallon s iz e ........ 89c
Wards White Naptha S o a p ........3c
Wash Boiler, 13-gallon.......... $1.59

N o n e  F i n e r  
B u l l  t — Y e t  
Priced Lowl

DOWN
$7.00 Monthly 

Im ll Carrytnc t lw p
New modern design, 
finger-tip c o n t r o l* ,  
s a f e t y - p l u s  Lovell 
wringer, double wa l l  
tub, tri-vane agitator. • 
more improvement*!
Big value at only $79.95

Certified Color Varnish
Toutrh Bakelite
varnish stain! Qt........O tJ v  ,

Floor Varnish
4-hour! Tough
trios* finish’ Qt O J C

Pork and Floor Enamel
Hard srloss! Quick 70^ .
dry! Qt......................  *

Coverall Floor and 
Trim Varnish

$1.54 gal.
Clear, hiyh gloss! Better- 
than most selling anywhere 
near this low price. Dries 
in ti hours. Easy to apply.

6094
K  DOWSDOWN

|7 Mtstlily. I i m II Corrylnt CHorgo

Save $10! Neo-Classic 
in Mahogany and White!
Beautiful bed. chest, and vanity in popular Neo- 
Classic modern style. Built of mahogany veneer 
with antique bone white posts and rails. See it!
Vanity Bench priced separately at only S4.98

I t  I m S l  C m * h  O w « .

Big Value in Beautiful 
Tapestry! Save $5 Now!
Wards huge purchase scooped up this value for 
you! Comfortable davenport and roomy chair 
upholstered all over in durable tapestry. Choose 
it in rust or green. Buy in the Sale—save more!

*

Fluffy Priscillas

49c
Popular cushion dot* that laun
der beautifully. Ecru or cream. 
24 inche* by 2 1-6 yards.

Wardoloum Rugs

$5.79
Save 10 per cent now! Water
proof. Ktatnproof, enameled i»ur- 
face rug* in tiles and florals!

MONTGOMERY WARD
407-409 WEST M AIN STREET PHONE 447 RANGER, TEXAS

I

'w * ' * W M m  - !,
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o m c i  m i TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

C A L E N D A R  FR ID AY
Busy Bee Sewing club, 2:30 p. 

m , Mrs. M. B. Griffin, hostess.
Junior Organizations meet 3:45 

p. in.. Baptist church.
Cisco District Lay Leaders ban

quet, 7:30 p. m., lower assembly- 
room Methodist church.

High School Dramatic club pre
sents play. "The Cousin from 
Coonridge," for benefit Kastland 
County Interscholastic League 
Meet. High school auditorium, 
8:00 p. m. • * * *
Banquet Committees 
Announced

The Cisco District lay leaders 
banquet to be held Friday evening 
at 7:30 o’clock in the lower assem
bly room of Methodist church is in 
care of a committee that assures 
the success of all arrangements 
concerned.

Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite has been 
appointed general chairman for the 
banquet and her chairmen of the 
different groups, each to form her 
own committee, are Mmes. J. E. 
Hickman, W. W. Kelly, T. SI. 
Johnson, J. Atchley, W. F. Daven
port, I. N. Griffin, W. E. Cole- 
mtn and June Kimble.

The waitresses will be Misses Ila 
Mae Coleman, Clara June Kimble, 
Jane Ferguson, Marie Plummer 
and Maxine Coleman. A turkey 
dinner with all accessories and a 
dessert course will be served.

Preparations are being made for 
more than one hundred and fifty 
from the Cisco District.

a • a a 

Plant Program 
For Founder* Day

The Parent Teacher Association 
of South Ward school was called in 
committee meeting by their presi- | 
dent, Mrs. J. Frank Sparks, Tues
day afternoon to plan the formal 
tea for the last Tuesday in Feb- j 
ruary at 3:00 d. m., to be held in 
Community clubhouse.

This tea will be a beautiful 
ceremonial, in honor of Founders 
Day.

The South Ward school P. T. A. 
invites every Parent Teacher As
sociation in the city to be their 
special guests on this occasion.

A number of committees were 
organised at the callad meeting, to 
put into effect the plans adopted.

Thirty-Two Club 
Delightful Meeting

The ‘ Thirty-Two” club spent

Tuesday at the home of Mrs, Otho 
Bartoa, and thoroughly enjoyed 
their assembly following the long

r*N£dtes flm ’ t o t w s r  the quilt
ing frame, and with good effect.

At noon a generous covered dish 
was served, of baked 

aad all that goes with it. 
t present were Mmes. Ed- 

D. J. Jobe. Geone 
Don Parker, Frank Rob 

M. T

the
h Tuesday after-
o f her mother, 

t monthly session 
junior organize

I opened by their 
Hart, with 

their secretary, Ma >

was leader nf the 
opened with en

p f  “ America.” with
pianist for ;h<■

pledge was recited in 
program proper began 

solo ‘Three Clocks"

read an article "De- 
Noti*,” and Lore nr 

“Sonatina,” piano.
“ Concentration in 

* nicely given by 
Pierce, and piano 

Guitar,”  and “ P.ustic 
by Marjorie Harper and 

rphy.
“ Cerrert Position at the 
by Helen Lucas, 

delightful program ron- 
with two piano solos "Moon 

and “ The Big Bass Sing- 
by Mava Lou Crosnley and 

oceil Coffman.
The Valentine heart motif was 

carried oat in all appointments and 
the refreshments of heart shaped 
sandwiches, heart cakes, and red 
sodo pop, with Valentines for plate

favors developing the red and 
white motif.

The club will meet the second 
Tuesday afternoon in March. 
Those present: Mary Frances Dar
by, Johnny Mae Murphy, Frankie 
Mao Pierce, Mava Lou Crossley, 
Marie Hart, Carolyn Kelly, Patty 
Nell Hood, Frances Beskow, Wil
ma Dean Pierce, Johnny Lou Hart, 
Ma-jorie Harper, Helen Lucas, Jo- 
ceil Coffman, I.orene Stahr; Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor, club .director; Mrs. 
W\att, a guest Mrs. W. R. Duhr, 
and Mrs. R. Stahr.

*  * *  *

Martha Dorcas 
Valentine Party

A Valentine party was sponsor
ed by the Martha Dorcas class on 
Tuesday night.

Five tables for “ 42” were ar
ranged for the twenty guests, and 
the game appointments in cards 
and pads, were carried out in pink 
and white motif and Valentine e f
fects.

Mrs. C. C. Robey was the auc
tioneer for the gifts, contributed.

At close of evening, refresh
ments were served of pink and 
white brick cream and angel food 
cake.

*  *  *  *

Auxiliary Dinner* Bring 
Pleasant Association*

The series of dinners, twenty in 
all, that are being staged under di
rection o f the Ladies Auxiliary for 
the benefit of the Firemen's As
sociation presented three pleasing 
affairs this week, opening with 
that of Mrs. I.andry, when covers 
were laid for Messrs and Mines. 
F. W. Hoffman, Monte Rowe and 
Ed I,andry.

The table was in topaz crystal, 
lighted with yellow tapers in topaz 
sticks, and centered with a bowl of 
colorful fruit.

A contest was conducted ip a 
word building game in which Mrs. 
Landry was winner.

Mrs. L. O. Lynch was hostess to 
the second dinner, with places laid 
about the flower centered table, 
candle lighted, for Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 1. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Mc- 
Kenish, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Benton 
o f Ranger, and Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Lynch.

The menu of roast beef, celery 
salad, creamed carrots, cabbage, 
beets, creamed potatoes, rice, hot 
rolls, had last course o f apple dain
ty with whipped cream topping and 
coffee.

Monday night, a dinner was ser
ved at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Fields, whose guests were 
Mr. m d Mrs. Joe Walsh. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dace Myers, and Bobbv 
Walsh.

The rose centered table was 
prettily appointed and after the 
lecture by Mr. Coats, the group 
had a game o f bridge. The Ai;x 
iliary announces that this was the 
thirteenth dinner of the series they 
are arranging.

• • • •

Pupils Convinced 
Play Worthwhile 
As Holiday Looms
There are at least two good rea

sons fbr Eastland residents to at
tend the high school play, “ The 
Cousin from Coon Ridge”  Friday 
night, students argue.

First, they point out, the play
goer will be hem-fitting the com
munity as the funds derived go to 
defray expenses o f holding the 
county meet, and second, the high 
school class selling the largest 
number o f tickets will get a half
holiday. Reason enough to buy a 
ticket over anything, the> are con
vinced. Time has been set at 8 
p. ni. in the high school auditor
ium.

Cast of the play as announced 
by Principal W. P. Palm is as fol
lows:

Rex Gray, Jo Earl I ’ ttz, Billie. 
Satterwhite. Betty Perkins, Leslie; 
Cook, Kathleen Cottingham, Cath
erine Garrett, Frank Lovett and 
Ed Stanford.

Mrs. Hazel Carter Ammerman 
will direct the play.

Relief corporation for 7,000.000
pounds of Irish potatoes, it was 
announced last week by C. Z. 
Crain, head of the commodities 
distribution department of the 
commission.

The shipment, amounting to 185 
carloads, will arrive from Maine 
next month and will be delivered 
to relief clients in Texas on the 
basis of 30 pounds per average 
family per month. Mr. Crain said 
nil tint approximately 1,000,000 
pounds of a similar previous order 
have been distributed to Texas 
relief clients.

The department also placed an 
order for 2!) carloads, of sorghum 
syrup, amounting to 104,400 gal
lons, which will be distributed to 
clients in February and March on 
the basis o f one gallon per family 
per month.

Approximately 5,500 leather 
jackets "for men, women and chil
dren, to he distributed in Potter, 
Lubbock, Wichita and Howard 
counties, where clients are in par
ticular need o f protective clothing 
were expected to be received for 
distribution immediately.

Perfect Hand Was 
A  Disappointment

By United Press

DUBOIS, Pa.— Peter Johnson’s 
perfect bridge hand of 13 dia- 
 ̂monds was one of his greatest 
thrills. It also was one of his 
biggest disappointments.

Johnson began with a bid of two 
and then went to seven diamonds. 
His opponents, however, were so 
well handed in spades that they 
overcalled his bid.

The only satisfaction Johnson 
got from his 13 diamonds was that 
he and his partner set their op
ponents one trick.

DROUGHTS CHARTED
HARRISBURG, Pa. A chart 

on yearly precipitation averages, 
prepared by George S. Bliss, Phila
delphia meterologist, for a Penn
sylvania State Economic Planning 
Hoard report, disclosed that each 
period of marked lack of rainfall 
coincided with a period of eco
nomic depression. ____________ ___
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Legal Records
New Cars Registered

Walter A. Evans, 1935 Chevro
let Sedan, Harvey Chevrolet Co., 

j Eastland.
C. J. Tarver, Eastland, 1935 

Austin Panel Del., E. L. Adams,
' Gordon.

O. H. Doss, Kastland. 1935 Ford 
Tudor, Holleman Motor Co., East- 
land.

N. M. Faulk. Weatherford, 1935 
Ford Fordor, llollctnun Motor Co-,
Eastland.

Egbert Jalson Jones, Eastland, 
1935 Plymouth Coach, Lyle Mot
or Co., Breckcnridge.

J. E. Black, Eastland, 1934 
Chevrolet Standard Coach, llar- 

| vey Chevrolet Co., Eastland.
Humble Pipe Line Co., Houston, 

1935 Ford Standard Wagon, 
Motor Co., Cisco.

yCases Filed in 91st District Court
Davis M. McClelland vs. Veda 

McClelland, divorce.
Cases Fied in 88th District Court

Gadys Glenn vs. Eugene Glenn, 
divorce.

Marriage License* Issued
Will E. Solomon and Miss Max

ine Threet, Cisco,
Harland Guy Courtney and Miss 

Lorine Lovell, Carlson.
Gentry Alexander and Bertha 

May Daffen, DeLeon.

Orders Placed For 
Seven Million Lbs. 
Potatoes For Relief

AU STIN .- Officials o f the Tex
as Relief commission have placed 
an ordrer with the Federal Surplus

’* Class Viait 
Osasrck

Church o f  God young people 
met jointly with the Nazarene 
young people at their church Sun
day evening.

Members o f the oung people 
class return the viai Sunday. Feb. 
24, at 8:30 p. m.

Church o f God young people 
who attended the joint meeting 
were Misses Mary- Ella Magill, 
Ruth Pangburn, Geneva Magill, 
Edith McCoy. Alberta Gilmore, 
Mary Katherine Hall. Ena Jean 
Hunter, Athalie Wood, Margaret 
Horn, Vera Parsons, Frances Hun
ter, Olua Cox and Reatrice Dan
iel. Milton Hunter, W. E. Halien- 
beck, Jr., Charles Hunter and 
Oscar Parr attended the meet.

FT. WORTH WOMAN
TO SING ON PROGRAM

Mrs. Helen Founts Cahoon, 
member o f the musical faculty of 
Texas Christian University at Ft. 
Worth, will sing at the hook club's 
musicale tea Sunday. Mrs. P. G. 
Russell, member of the arrange
ments committee, announced 
Thursday.

The book club’s tea will be pre
sented at the residence of Mrs. J. 
R. McLaughlin, at 4:00 p. m. Sun
day.

Mrs. Cahoon has appeared in 
Eastland several times. Mr. Nix, 
also o f the school, will accom
pany Mrs. Cahoon and redner sev
eral selections.

Both musicians are high rank
ing in the state, it was said.

The public was invited to the af
fair by club members.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE Household furniture, 
very reasonable. Call at 418 So. 
Green St,

MAN WANTED— for Rawleigh 
Route of 800 families. Write to
day. Rawleigh, Dept. TXB-221-SA, 
Memphis. Tenn.

NOTICE— Will thresh maize or 
any kind of small grain at my 
place 3 miles east of Carbon. W. 
C. Crouch.

WANTED— No. 1. Copperblack 
Bronze turkeys: I pay 15 and 16c 
lb. this week. Sarah Hendricks, 
R. 1. Eastland.

LYRIC
LAST TIMES TODAY

of a

G«r COOPMfSSWKOT TOM 
mouse 'insNnii 
OS GOT SIMMS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Plus

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Eastland Personals
C. D. Knight, Jr., former resi

dent of Eastland, of Abilene was 
an Eastland visitor Wednesday.

Miss Ora Faye Hefley of Abi
lene arrived in Eastland Wednes
day to visit Mias Wilda Dragoo.

Mis* Blanche Simmons, former 
resident of Eastland, whose par
ents reside here, was moved from 
Abilene to Merkel.

Claiborne Eldridge is confined 
te his home with influenza.

Mr*. Karl Bender, who has been 
confined to her home with influ
enza, Thursday was reported as 
improving.

Great Britain soon is to have 
television broadcasting. The Unit
ed States isn’t ready yet to be 
disillusioned.

A T  THE FASH ION  
8 BIG D A Y S  O N LY
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Dresses--Suits—Coats--Hat
Realizing that it is expensive to carry 
over merchandise after it i* unseasonable 
. . . and our policy of always keeping our 
stocks up-to-the-minute in styles and ma- 
terials we have made further reductions 
for quick clearance of all Fall and Win
ter Dresses, Coats and Hats.

Shoes
W e feel sure that the quality of our m 
chandise is unquestioned, and there 
several months aUsad that the Dre* 
Hats and Coats can still be worn as
as for FaH next year. This is the gra_
est opportunity of all to make tremend 
ous savings on your purchases. NOW ij 
THE TIME TO BUY!

Dresses-Suits
ONLY 38 DRESSES 

Values to $7.95

$022
ONLY 32 DRESSES 

Values to $16.95

s ^ o o5

ONLY 55 DRESSES 

Values to $12.50

CHOICE of HOUSE

ONLY 28 DRESSES 
Values to $29.50

C-o-a-t-s
ONLY 15 SUITS 

AND A FEW 
COATS

Mannish a n d  Swagger 
Knit and Flannel . . Short 
and Long.

$ 1 0 00
PETER PAN, WEI. 
LESLEY MODES 

and others

LEVINE, SNYDER 
KNIT AND 
OTHERS

ONLY 16
REDFERN

COATS
Fur-trimmed and untrimmW! 

can be worn all Sprinf; valu 

to $24.50—

Only 16 Coats 
Redfem, Prin
cess, H i r s h -  
maur, valu e s 
to $29.50—

$15

Only IK Spring Coats
Tweed and Polo
SI’ECIAL INDUCEMENT

Values to $12 50

6

Only 3 Coati 
1 Redfem, 1 
Princess and 1 
Fashion b i 11, 
values to $55,

ALL
HEELS

Sensational Pricings on All FALL and WINTER SHOES
A A A A

For QUICK 
Clearance. . . .
MANY NUMBERS 
AS LOW AS

ODD SIZES —  BROKEN LOTS

1-2 Price
GRACE TREAD NO T INCLUDED

Look at your shoes then 
COME TO THIS SALE!

: '1

HATS
M*ny chic models that you 
will appreciate are in the 
group* included in thi» final 
clearance of all Winter hats.

44c
and 99c

DONT STAY AWAY FROM THIS

C  I K i 1

ON T H F  S C R E E N  NOW

AT YOUR FAVORITE WOMEN’S STORE!

TH E F A S H IO N
NORTH SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND, TEXAS

GLOVES
W .  are offering our storV 
black and brown kid (Ini 
at this extrema low price f ~  
the woman who appreciai- 
values.

Values to $2.95

$1.29


